
A TERRIBLE STORM.

Great Damage Doue-Loss of life*

Cincinnati, Oot. 22d.—The city ofSt.
liOais was visited yesterday afternoon with

a terrible storm, doing great damage to
bouses, churches and buildings of every
description, several of which were blown
down. A number of persons were in-
jured. All the telegraph lines leading from
gt. Louis have been prostrated, so that it
is impossible to obtain particulars at the
PirW ;Oct. 22d.—The most terrific
wind storm that ever visited this seotfon ot
the country swept over the city at half-past
four yesterday afternoon, doing an m
credible amount of damage.

_

Prom the
south, bearing a little eastward, it seetned
to twist like a screw. It lasted from ten
to fifteen minutes, and was about a quarter
of a mile wide when it first struck, but
icr©w narrower as it procaaded iiortu*

Scores of buildings were unroofed, and
hundreds more or les> damaged; trees jwd
fences were uprooted in • every .direction;
shutters, signs and timbers, and allloose
things were carried through the. air almost
like ieathers. No lives are yet reported to
have been lost, but several persons were se-
riously injured. ■ —, •

Thefollowing aresome of themostserious
injuries sustained: . _ ,■ ,>

All the chimneys of the City Hospital
were blown down, and the adjoining house
completely wrecked, The unfinished brick
stable of the People’s Railway Company,
near La Payette Park, were blown down,
and the old stables demolished. :

Two breweriestoh Lafayette avenue lost
their,chimneys and a part of theirroof.

The Church of Angels, in.course of con-
struction on St. Angevine ;street; had the
roof of the whole of the south and portions
of all the other walls blown-down. The
pastor’s house, near by, was also badly
damaged. \ : ® J

A new three-story warehouse on Sixth
street, belonging to Mr.Koenig, was pros-,
trated, only a portion of one wail being left
standing, Theroof of Bamum & Lindell’s
Hotel was somewhat damaged; also the
Mercantile Library s building. A large
portion of the roof of Darbis’s marble build-
ing, at the corner of Fifth and Olive streets,
was rolled upon and blowninto the streets.

The greatest fury of the storm seems to
have beenspent on the O’Fallen Polytech-
nical Institute—a very large unfinished
building, at the corner of Seventh and
Chestnut streets. Two immense chimneys
were blown down, breaking a hole in'the
roof, into which the wind entered tearing
up the tin roofing like paper, and oarrying
large portions of it, weighing several hun-
dred pounds, a distance of from three to five
blocks.'

.
.

A three-story brick house adjoining had
the whole rear end forced in, and the rev-
erend father, pastor of the Church of the
Immaculate Conception, waskilled, and its
other occupants badly hurt. Several otheir
houses in the immediate vicinity were se-
verely damaged. Several steamboats were
blownfrom their moorings and forced over
the river.

All the telegraph lines leading out of the
city were prostrated and the fire-alarm
telegraph was veiy badly cut up. Bat a
portion of the damage done in the city is
yetknown. No intelligence has been re-
ceived from the country, where it is expected
the damage has been very great A rain
storm accompanied the wind and a good
deal of hail fell. Astrong wind and heavy,
rapidly drifting clouds prevailed until past
midnight; hut this morning the weather is
clear and quite cool.

The damage done by the tornado yester-
day is estimated at §lOO,OOO.

Chicago, Oct. 22.—Daring a violent gale
last night a brick building in process of
erection near the corner of State and Madi-
son streets was blown down, crushing five
frame structures adjoining. Twelve per-
sons were buried beneath the rains and five
of them were killed; the others were seri-
ously bruised.

Louisville, Oct. 22.—A violent wind
storm occurred here last evening, accom-
panied withlightning and rain. It knocked
down the south wall of the rains of the
theatre, and. did considerable damage in
other sections of the city.

Ogdensbubg, N. Y., Oct. 22—A heavy
gale has been blowing here all day. Tne
communication between this place and
Prescett, C. W., has been shut off. The
ferry boat ceased to run on account of the
gale. No disasters have yet been reported,
although it is feared there have been some.

Buffalo, Oct. 22 —A heavy gale has
beenblowing here and on the lake, but hti
damage of consequence hasbeen reported.
Despatches from Cleveland make thesame
statements. The weather is clear and warm.

Army orders.
By General Order No, 86, issued from the

War Department to-day, the following is a
substitute for paragraphs 1656 and 1657, Re-
visedRegulations lor the Army:

Field and general officers having brevets
higher than their ordinary commissions,
will wear the uniformsof their brevetrank,
those holding brevet rank below that; of
brigadier general retaining the.uniform of
their corps, department or arm of servic
Captains and lieutenants having brevets
higher than their ordinary commissions,
will wear the uniform of their ordinary
commissions, hut with the shoulder-straps
and epaulettes of their brevet rank.

The follo wing is provided by General Or-
der No. 81:

First—Paragraph 1102 Revised Regula-
tions tor the Army is revoked and the fol-
lowing is substituted therefor: The quar-
termaster’s department will furnish trans-
portation to officers entitled to forage, whda
ordered from one post to another for duty;
for the horses they may own and have iu
service, not exceeding in number the legal
allowance: Provided, The expense of such
transportation, paid by the United States,
shall not exceed one hundred dollars for
each horse transported.

Second— Byparagraph 1113 Revised Reg-
ulationsfor the Army, officers entitled to
mileage, or actual transportation inchanges
ofstation, are entitled to the actual cost of
transportation of their authorized servants,
and in other cases than changes of station
an officer entitled to transportation, who,
from wounds or disability, requires and
takes one servant, shall be entitled to the
actual coßt of his transportation.

The loss of the iiritlsh Bartt Ambro-

The steamer Newbern reports to the de
partment from Key Weston the6th ins'.,
that on the4tb, when in iatitude 29 deg. 38
min. N., longitude 30 deg. OS min. W. t he
discovered a large piece of floating timber,
and by a vigilant look-out discoveted a iraft
containing five men. They proved to be
the captain, second mate, cook and twosea-
men of the Britishbark;Ambroseine, which
foundered in a gale on October Ist. They
were from Pensacola, Florida, : bound to
Queenstown, and when picked up were
without lood and clothing and nearly ex-hausted. The raft wa3small, the sea heavy,
and it was with the greatest difficulty theywere enabled to hold on until rescued.These men were the remainderof a crew offifteen, ten of whom perished. It appears,
lr°“ a report of this to the English consulat Key West, who wasapprised of the dis-aster by Master Halley, that the parties re-scued were fifty-eight miles distant frothnearest land. The vessel foundered seventy-five miles east of Caps Canavaral,

Kuci.N.i'.ti.LlsGL.ciS AJSD STAVES. ’3-10 barrels Soap Rosin;
3j ,050 Cjpress eblngles. 24 inch;
12,t00 do. do. 20 Inch;
3,518 Hcgsheart staves, 44 Inch;

Landing iivxu Steamer Pioneer, from Wilmington, N,
O .and joraaleby . EDW. H. ROWLEY,

coro-3t* / f 16 South Wharves.
l*uaJUS OIL TaR aND PITCH.Jx 600 barrelß l&t, 2d and 3d run HoslnOil;

50 do. North CaroliuaTar;
3CO do. “AhCaor'’Snip Pitch;For sale by ED vV. H ROWLEY,

. CC2O 3t#- 16 South W-aarvea.

LUMBER.—The undersigned are prepared to reeelv-
orders for St. Marvs, Georgia. Lumoer, of-any o»-

scription, which will be promptly executed E>MUND A. SODDER <E CO. jDock St. Wbart faolBt''

IIDIE&7

BSURANCB COMPANY OF NORTH AMSRIGr
inland trahbpoi

ooice, No.as walnut street, aonta aide, east o
Third street.

The Properties ol this Oompany are wen lnraspr.
andfamish anavailablefundfbr the ample iiunmnih
of allperaonswbodeslre tobe protected by Insurance

MARINE RTHKH taken on Veenls, mnt
TRANSPORTATION RIHKB on Me

chandlseper Railroads, Casals and Steamboats.
FIRE RISKS on Merchandise.Furniture and Bull.'

less In Cityand County.
INCORPORATED IN 178*—CAPITAL, KCO.OQO. ANI.FAID IN AND SECURELY rm/TSrbglV

TOTAL PROPERTIES.,1,700.000.
PERPETUAL CHARTER.

Arthnr G. Coffin, John Mason,*
Bamnel W. Jones. GeorgeL. Harrison.
John A. Brown, Francis R. Cope,
Charles Taylor, Edward H. Troth;,
Ambrose White, K. 8. Clarke,

. William Welsh. William Camming!
Richard D.Wood. T.CharltonHenry.
B. Morris Wan Alfred D. Jes3up.

T.Charleton Henry.
__

ARTHUR a. COFFIN.President.
CTir*anas Platt. Secretary,

se22-2ml
fymn nvHTTRAwnw KXGLTJHIVSZ.T. THEC PIiSSSTIiVANIA 9XBB IHgPRAITOB COX'
PAKY—lncorporated lss-Charter Fexpetaal—Ha
no WAIN U'Jl Street, opposite Independence Sonar*,

This Company, favorably known to tha pmmmrmny
tar over tottr years, contomes to Insure iolml loa
ardama*e by ilia, on Public or Private Bnlldlnneither permanently oi Ibr a limited time. Alio, o>
Pnmttnrp.Rtorlm ofBongs and lHnrhendlia
-m liberal terms.

TheirCapital, together with a larra SurplusPuna it
Invested In the most carelhl manner, watch mam
them to outer to Uia lnsnrad an undoobsad security u
Ihioiififlfldi.- ' , ' t\» uurwioa

Daniel Smith, Jr., I John Dersreox,
Alexander Benson, I Thomas Smith,
Isaae Haalehurst, | Henry Lewis,
ThomasBohlns,

. ,
I■ J. GillinghamPampyntftl Jy,

.
DANIEL BMTra., Jr.,presldaut

wtt.t.tsm q. Obowiu.Secretary , .

TUAL. -

tu WALNUT Btregtgtbore THIRDStreet,
HaTlnsa lam paid np CAPITA!. STOCKand SUE

PLUSInvesteatn sotmdknd available BeenriUas,ooa-
hnne to Insure on Dwellings, Stores, Farnltnra, Mer-
chandise, vessels Inport, ana thetrCargaea.and other
Personal Property, All Losses liberally and prompts
vUnsUd,

mnnorona.
rhomaa B. Marls, | JohnT. Lewis,
John Welsh, I James B. Oampbelß
samwpi c, Merton, I Edmond 6. Dntllh,
Patrick Brad]

. I Charlesw.PoultnejlIsrael Morris. •

(THOMAS B. MAKIB, PraßlSsU
«™O.h. Cea-wtoap. Bacrattnr. nurß

pHtBMIXIHBUBAMCB COMPAMY OP fmt.t
INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTERPEBFBTUAI.
NO. 224 WALNUT Street, oppositetheExchange.
Inaddition toMARINEandINLANDINSURANCh

his Company Irmareafrom loss or damage by FIBS
>n liberal terms, on bnlldlncs, merchandise, rarnltor:
Ac., tor limited periods, and permanently on.bnlldlE.l
jydeposit ofpremium, . .
The Company hasbeen In acHye operation Dor more

.han SIXTYYEARS, dnrlne which all toszas box
-«n promptly adlS^gd^
John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahony Beniamin Ettlnj,
JohnT. Lewis, Thomas H. Powers,
William 8. Grant, A, R, McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Oastliloa,
D. Clark Wharton, Samnel Wilcox.
Lawrence Lewie, J»

„
_ .

Lonla O. Norris.
JOHN B.WUOHHRKB, President

. axxnrai. Wilcox. Secretary, ,

A MEBIOAN MUTUALINSURANCECOMPANYA —Office Farqnhar Bnlldlng, Ha 11 WALNUTstreet. MARINEAND INLAND INSURANCES.-Risks taken onvessels, cargoes andfreights to all part,or the world, and ongoods on Inland transportation!!, ,

?****>:
' VTTT-T t«f m» Tn1 P„,,.n,gjgiikfcfc CDLLSKivioi

KOBEBT J,USE, Secretary.
aZKBOXOBS.

lyrnttm Ctnds, HenrrO.D&HttL
Pefcei Onllen, Wm. S. Jjowber, >
Tohn Baiiett, Jr., J. Johnston Btowai
VUUbib Hs Merria&i Bamnel A. Rnion,
3en|.W. Richardi, Uuon Hatching.
ilUfes Dgllstt. Henry L. Elder,
Wtßt MT« BtMi B. Hodman MarcUirMHQg SarrDL
■•PHP PBOVIB-KNT UXB AJSB TBTJBT DOK1 PASTS’,DP PHTULDEXPHIA.,-
incorporated bytbe State of Pennsylvania, Idmonte

• gtl, 1855,
USBUBES XiIVBS, ALXX)WB 3

POSITS Alto QBA27TB
os i»

CAPITAL
.amnel B. Shipley, . Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,
ToshnaH. Morris, T.Wfitar Brown,■ Rlohard Wood. ’ Wm. O.Longatreth,Chas. F, Coffin. ,

SAMUEL B. SHIPLEY, Presldsat
aowmrD Pasnv, Actuary. .

OITIOXs • . '■

- iSoi. ill Bonta JoarthBtogg)

pra TO BENT—A handsomely FURNISHED
E-x HOUSE in the Western p«rt ofthe city, between
cnestnut and Walnut streets. Price $1,600 per annum
Address COLTON. BumsTry Office. oc223t*
@5 FOR SALE OR TO LET—HOUSE. No. 415alls SouthFIFTEENTH Street.

E. HUNN.Jr,
oci7»6t? 813 ARCH Street.

@FOR RENT.—Large and commodious HOUS5on Arch street, near Twelfth, to rent furnished
ioroneor more years. O. H, MUIRH&ID,

ocls-lOig •. 205 Sooth sixth street

tFOR SALE.—A three-story dwelling, No. 11North Sixteenth street, above Arch, very d-»
le and ch eap. Possession'soon. E. WHIGLET

4 CO., 121 South Fourthstreet. oc2o-3.tu, th,6t*

SHERIFFS NOTICES.
TN OBEDIENCE to ft rule of the District OoartI of the City and County of PhlladelDhia th»Sheriff of Bald City publishes the following
40as SummonsCovenant; ~ .

HBNBY C. HOWELL Sheriff■ Sheriffs rfflee. October:** ism. ’ neTUt
City and County ofJPlHladetphta,ss.
l THE COMMONWEALTH OF 3?ENNbYLVANTA. Tothe Sheriffof PhlladelDhia oonnty.creetine^
We command yon. ah before we did, that voii «nm

m>*D Lv MI EL LEVELING DAVIS, llte'or yowcounty. so lhat he be and appear befjre our JuaceiSPhiladelphia at onr District Court for the CityCoorny oi Philadelphia, to be holden at Pal adelphlain and for the said City and County of PhlladrfnYiA1toe flrel MONDAY ofNovember ieit?therewSSolomon Altei, surviving trostee naenpd in &n/< »n_pointedby ibe Wt will und testament of Se&ja.nufe"Jarney.M. D„ deceased, ofa plea of breach of cove!nant, from recovery ofarrears ofground rent reservedb indemnre made the 22U day of Mareh iss, lE.Beoamtoa^nn'e?k
JiL H I'a*dwffeP“th^itot'paJtsSifiSSSS'

feet oa Richmond atreet usfeetaonthSLt m ;ra2t*,®
sireet, 223feet on Torpin Rtrest, 1.7 feet fnieht.west to the placelof beginning The will of° am.?* JSHiTsi Janney, M. D. debated. *as p ovaLdK!theßegiater’s officethe 17th of June a d VU *nrtrecorded in Will Roca No 42. lagcHG.&c. aui£toyon tbtn there ibis writ. ,

iBWfl

We command you as before we did, that vou mm.mon HERMAN aLBBECHT. late of your
that hebe and appear before Bur Judges at Phila-delphia, at our District • ourt, for the City amis County of Philadelphia, to be holden at PhlladelDhiain and for said City and Cnui.ty of Philadelphia -»hnfirst MONDAY'of November next, there to answerfcolomon Alter, surviving Trustee, named and ap-pointed by the last wth and- testament of Benjamin sJanney, M. D., f a plea of breach of covenant, for therecovery ofan ears ofgronnd rent, nserved by Inden-ture dated Febiusry 24th 186) made by Lydia C. Jan-ney. widow of Benjamin S. Janney, M.D.,:decea-e<lExecutrix, and Salomon Allen, surviving Trustee ofthe lirst part, andßermauhlbrecbtot the second partf-r lot ol ground situate un the sonteeast corner ofHuntingdenaDd Thompson sheets Nineteenth Ward.33 feet onHuntingdon street, aadico.leet onThompson
street. Besenrtngayearlysnmor.gr ono xent.ofiKs.payable thefirst of Marchand neptember. intended tobe recorded- The last wUI and lestainent of Benjamins. Janney; M D., deceased,was ■ roved and filed in theBegismr’s office,- the 17th dav of June, 1859, in WillSiswrit

?aße 148’ ADd tlaYe you then there
W e command yon,>ts before we did that yousummonLEMUiL LEVEEING DAVIS,lateofyoSr

that he be and appear before our Judges at Philadel-phia, at our District Court, for the Citvandcountyof Phiiadelphia, to be ho den at Philidelphfa
In and ibr the said City and CountyofPhiladelnlMathe first MONDAY" of November next, th-r« to Sn-swer Solomon Alter, surviving Trustee namedand appointed by the last will and testament orBenjamin S. Janney, M. D, deceased of a plea ofbreach orcovenant for the recovery of arreart ofgronndrent reserved by Indenture made th« aid dav
of Maich. 1833. by Benjamin S. Janney M D sndwile, of Philadelphia, of toe first part £Jd timaiLevering Davis, ot the citynf Phl'adelnhia. ofthese-:ond part.iecorded in Deed Boon. T EL. N>.71 Dave3t3,&A, fOT IdtofgroQnd sitnate on tne south east sidoofKJcLmrad street, 54 feet, northeast from thenortheastside ofButler street, containingffi4 feet on Richmondstreet, thence ex,ending H 7 feet s inches southeast-wardly to Torpm sireet, 224 feet on Torpin atreetthence exiendiDg iso feet northwestwardly totheprnce ofbeginning. Tee will of Berjamln S Janneyil. D.,deceased, rvas proved aad Ult-a in V-4
S' ofJune. A. D. 1859. and ’ecorded inBook, JSo 4- page 146. etc. Asdliaveyou tkerelUIB WUu

We c;mmand yon. as before we did. that you sum-moE LEMUEL LEVERING DAYH, late of your
be d before our J idges atPhiladelphia, at our District Conn for the City and.CouDti ofPhiladelphia, tobe holdea at Philadelphia,

in EDd for said City .and Couutv of PhlladelDhia.thefirst MONDAY of November cext,th-re to answerfcolomon Alter, sorvivitg Trustee, named and au-•gornteo by the lasi Wiil and Testameocof Banjatniab Janney, M. of a plea of-breach jf cove-
Danisur isround rent deed for the rec»verv of arrearsofgronnd rtnt, reaerven by indentnee made the **lcay of Mrrch> 1&53. by Benjamin S. Janney and wife,
and Ifmuel Levering Davis, recorded in Deed Hook.T H., No 71, pageSoj die., for lot oi gronnd, situateontee »cutheastaideof Richmond street cOi feet north-east from Ue northeas* tide of Botler street, contain*leg on Richmond street 1(0 feet 2 inchta to Wheatfcheaf street, theLcesontheasiwarrly m inchesto Torpin street, thence soathvrestwardly 35 feet lo*finctes. thence northwestarardlv parallel with Batferstreet 145feet, more or lera, to the place of
Thelast Wiil and Testament of Benjamins
M. I).,dee’d.,was proved and filed ia the B«gi«>ers
OSce. June i7tb,l£s9 and recorded In Willßaok No42. page 146 Ac. a.nd have, you then there this writwecommand you as before we did. that you sam-
iuob FREDERICK LACK, late of your county sothat he be and appear before our Judges at Philadel-phia, at ourDistrict Courtfor the City and County ofPhiladelphia, to be holden at Philadelphia in andf«r the said City and c-oucty of-Philadelphla.'the
first MONDAY of November next, there to an-swer Charles. Samuel ana Isaac Norris Trustees
of Fa’iihUl Estate, Assignees of Henry Doerr efc nr.
of a plea of breach of covenant sur ground rent
deed dated December 5 ISSS, recorded in Deed Book
G W. C.. No jfpageltiO Ac. Assignment recorded iaDeedßookG. w.C.,No 12, page 8. Ac, and have you
then and there this writ.

We command you.as before we did, that you sum-mon HENRY TYNDALE,la»eofyourcoaaty.so that
he be and appear before cur Judges at Philadelphia at
our District Court for the City and CountyofPhiladel-
phia, to be holden at /Philadelphia, in and fjr said
Oil? and County ofPhiladelphia,the first MONDAY
ofNovember next, there to answer Charles, Samuel
aDd Jseac Norris, Trustees. Ac., ot a plea ofbreach of
cot enastsur ground rent deed dated 23d December.
1345,recorded in Deed Book. T. H., No. 58, page 183, Ac.
And have you the j there thii writ.

We command yru. as belorr we did, that yousum-
menRICHARD SAVAGE, iate of yourcounty so that
he be and appear before our Judges at Philadelphia,
h t our District Coart for theCity and County of Pnua-
deiphia, to behoicen at Phiiaoelphia, in a* d for the«aid City and County of PhUsdelpma, rhe first MON-
DAY of November next, there to answer Abraham
Martin who is aslgn6e cf Joseph Lenrjg ofa plea ofa-
breach of covenant, sur ground rent deed made be-
tween Joseph Lennigand Rachel Savage, dated Feb-
ruary 3.155?; recorded in deed book R. D. W. No. no,
pages.de. Asst. Joseph Dennis and wife to Abra-
ham Martin, dated November 29, 15£9, recorded iadeed boob. A D. B, No. ss; page 474,4c., and have you
yon then and there this writ.

Witness the Honorable George Sharswooa, Doctorof
Laws, President oi oursaid Court at Philadelphia, the
twelfth day of October, In the year of our Lord onethousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

ot 22 lawCt F. A. TREGO,pro Prothoaotary.

Cool.—An English wag tells this story
The passengers in a first class railway car-riage. on arriving at the terminus, were ad-dressed by the guard with the customary re-
quest: “ GenLlemoa, showyour tickets.”
Among them there was on! man rather
showily attired. He produced a ticket-of-
leaye.
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The ChargesA gainst the BaltimorePolice

CommiSNioners Hearing before gov-
ernor *wnn».
Baltimore, Oct. 22.—The hearing of

ebarges against the Police Commissioners
commenced this morning at Annapolis, be-
fore Gov. Swann,in theExecutive Chamber.
The case was opened by the Governor mak-
ing astatement. He said that before taking
up the case he desired to correot astatement
that he had seen published,that he had pro-
posed a compromise. He had made nobom-
promiee. When he found it necessary in
examining into the conduct of a State offi-
cer, he would doit in the shape of instruc-
tions commanding him to obey the laws.
He could make nocompromise of thelaws
of the State.

The Governor said be repudiated the
charge that had bean made that the Gover-nor of. the State was associated 7 with rebels
and rebelsympathizers. He was in favorof
a prompt reconstruction of theStates upon
the basis of loyalty.: He could, not recog-
nize thatany State was out of theUnion,and
he was opposed to forcing negro suffrage
and negro equality upon an unwilling peo-
ple in any State without their, consent. 7- For
this difference of opinion,he said he wap de-
nounced as arebel sympathizer: and a‘trai-
tor. He would also notice, he said,another
fact: Before this investigation had been en-
tered upon, or before any intimation had
been given as to what his judgment might
be, military organizations were being inau-
gurated in opposition to anticipated action,
and tbreats bad been held out of Invasion of
the State by parties living beyond Its limits.
He warnedail engaged in such efforts toex-

' cite the people of Baltimoreto aresistance of
the laws of the State thatthey wouldbeheld
to a Btrict accountability. He said he would
now takeup the case withan entire freedom
from all partisan bias.

Mr. Sterling, of theconnsel for the Com-
misioners, then proceeded to read the reply
of the Commissioners, in .which they take
the ground thatthe power of removal con-
ferred upon the Governor gives him no
power to try them for official misconduct,
and that he can only do soafter suchoharges
have been proven by a court of competent
jurisdiction. The reply goes on to deny the
truth of the charges preferred against them,
and in conclusion says: “Your.Excellency
attacks ns because wehave upheld the law.
We are now assailed not because we have
broken it. It is for official fidelity daring
three years, in which we have held office,that this political attack is made by those
who,intheveryExecutive Chamber,proudly
proclaim that they are Southern sympathi-
zers. We believe that you have bad abun-
dant opportunity to know that this board
has done its duty. From respect toyour offi-
cial position, and from a decent regard for
the opinions of mankind, we make this dis-
tinct and detailed denial of all the charges.
We cannot recognize your right so try ns.
We cannot give up the authority and duty
vested in and imposed on ns, unless uponthe
judgment of the judicial of the

" State we are required to do so.”
The reply concludes by expressing the

hopethat “the Governor will relieve the ap-
prehensions of the citizens of Baltimore by
refusing to entertain this novel jurisdiction,
and declining to advance the objects of those
who haveappeared before him, and who,
they say, woald rejoice tosee youprodace a
conflict in Baltimore.’ ’

Messrs. Schley and Latrobe, for the peti-
tioners, maintained the jurisdiction of the
Governor, and ■' evinced their readiness to
argue the question.

Governor Swann said that, after mature
reflection, he was satisfied that the law gave
him the power and made it hisduty to in-
vestigate and pass upon the ebarges of offi-
.cial misconduct against the State officers,
and therefore he maintained that he had
jurisdiction in this case. Theoouuselfor the
commissioners then announced that their
mission was at an end, and withdrew.

After consultation with the counselfor the
petitioners, the Governor appointed Wed-
nesday next to try the case, when witnesses
will be summoned to appear.

Baltimore, Oct. 22,’ evening.—The case
of the Police Commissioners has been post-
poned tillFriday. Gen. Canby, commander
of the department, came here to-day fromWashington and had an interview with the
Mayor andPolice Commissioners. It is un-
derstood that the object of his visit was to
inform bimself as to thecondition of affairs
in this city.

There has been considerable excitementin the city to-day in reference to the case of
the Police Commissioners.

Upon the announcement of the fact that
the Governor maintained hla jurisdiction inthe case, and his determination to investi-
gate and try the charges of official miscon-
duct, some slight manifestations of excited
teeling took place, and one person was
knocked down near the headquarters of theUnconditional Unionparty. Nothing more
serious than this slight affair has occurred,however, and there is at present no reason
to expect that the public peace will be dis-
turbed further.
IMPORTANTPROCLAMATION BY GOV. SWANN.

Baltimore, Oct. 22.—The following pro-
clamation has to-night been issued by Gov.
Swann.

State of Maryland,
Executive Department.

Whereas, It has come to the knowledge
of the Executive that military and other
combinations are now forming inthecity ofBaltimdte, for the purpose of obstructing
and resisting theexecution of the laws' of
this State; and

Whereas, i’nere is reason to believe that
similar combinations are attempted to bn
organized in other States with the inten-
i ion of invading the soil or the State of
Maryland, to deprive her.citizens of theirjust rights under the law, and to control
ihe people of the State by violence and in
timidation, '

Now, therefore, I, Thomas Swann, Go-
vernor of the State of Maryland, do, by
this my proclamation, solemnly warn the
leaders of all such illegal combinations
against the peace and dignity of the Stat-,
that in the event of riot and bloodshed
growing out of these revolutionary pro-
ceedings, they will be held to the striote-t
accountability, and the power of the State
will be exhausted to bring them to prompt
and merited punishment.

Given under my hand and .the great seal
of the State of Maryland, at the city of
Annapolis, this the. 22d day. of October, A.
D. 1866. Thomas Swann. :

By the Governor: :
John M. Carter,

" Secretary of State.

LIIIIBEB &MAVAI MOBEs
S* a.. U*>LD UAi\UlLl£v A. 1. P. LUMBER.—*46.E37 ft-et, 3x9 Meam*sawedY. P. Joist,

3MB l*et, 3x6, do do S< anting,
41 806 feel inch quartered Flooring,
- 3tB ieetlia liich wideBoards,

To arrive per schooner C\ Loosen, and for sale by
EDW H. KjWL&Y,

0020-31* 16 aouth Wi-arvea.

Grand ofenino.-mks.m. a. binder.
j\u. 103t C3t€Rt?ut air*el, Philad* Iphta.

Importer of Ladies’ Dress and Cloak Trimmiu-
Abo, an elegant stock of Iaiported Paper Patterns, iut
Lades' ana Children's Dress. Farihi&u Dress ai>v
Cloak Making in'al] its Lalies furnish!:. *

•their rich andcodH> materials may rely on belngar-
Ustlcally fitted, and their work finished in the mi>*\
prompt and efficient manner, at the lowest possible
Erices, in twenty-foor hours’ notice. • Cutting and bast-

MS* Patterns in aeio. or by the single piece ,for mer-
chants and dreesmakers now ready* seis-ly

OmiJBiKOE.

Jg2Q-C]aABTKB PERPETUAL.

FRANKLUf
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA
Assets oa.Jan.uary 1,1866.

9O.
PIMuiUHWMI>MIHW»HMIMWMWHIim«IIIIII» Mfttßtt U

INOOMB SOB IBM,
1310,000.

TIiED rrr»ATMW
111,467 68.

losses Paid Since 1829 Over
#5,000,000.

Perpetual and 1emporary Policies on ÜbtalTocmi

DIRFOTOBS,
”

Chas. IT.Bancfcer, Edward O. Dais,
Toplas Wagner, GeorgeFale.,
Samuel Grant, AlfredFiller,
Geo. W. Richards, Fras.W. Lewis, M.D,
Isaac Lea, .■ ' Peter McCall.

ntrAttT.ua N. BANCKER President,
EDWASDO. DALE, Vice President.

JAB. W. MoALT.TBTKB. Secretarypro tem. ftttdHl

GIRARD FIRE AND MARINI
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 410WALNUT STREET. PHTLAOtjir.PTTTA
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, ,200.000.

This companycontinual to write en Jtr. miia onh
Its capital, with a good aogvln*, 1. safely Invested,
Losses by fire havebegngromgUypald.andmere that
Disbursed onthis account within the past tew years.

Forthe present the office of this company will n
main at '

415 WALNUT STREET,
But within a fbw months will-remove to lls OWE
BUILDING. ■■ ■■ .

: N. E. GOB. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT.
Then, as now, weshall be happy to Insureeur pabrot
at such ratee asare consistent with Bafety.

THOMAS GRAVEN, tT.vmcn a. GILUSTIi
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. a LAWRENCE,
THOS. MACKELLAB, CHARLES L DUPONT,
JNO. SUPPLES, HENRY' F. KENNEY.
JNO. W.CLAGHOBN. JOSEPH KLAFP, H. D,
art.ah y wifrtKES.Jb.,

THOMAS CRAVEN, President.
ALFRED s. GlLLETT.V.Pre.ldentandTreasurer
JAMES B. ALVORD. Secretary. ISIStf

rfTHE BELJANCE INBUHANOE COMPANY 01
A CTTTT.AmKT.PTITA-
Incorporated In 1841. CharterPerpetual

OFFICE, NO. 808 WALNUT STREET.
- CAPITAL, 1800,000, ’

Imraree against loss or damage by FIRE, os
Houses, Stores and other Buildings, limited or per
petsal,and on Furniture, Goods wares and merchan
aifle In town or country. :

BOSSES PROMPTLY ADJTJBTED AND PAID.
ABSETB. r. I 4403,004 7>

Invested In thefollowlngSecurities,vis
First Mortgages on CityProperty, well se-
cured..™ „ . 1124,100 a

United States GovernmentLoans—lBB,ooo 0C
Philadelphia city 6per cent.L0an5...........' 65,000«
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6per cent, Loan..„_ 21,000 6»
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgagee __ 85,000 at
Camden ana Amboy Railroad Company*!

6per cent. Loan; ... .... 8,000 Ot
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-

pany’s 6 percent. Loan. .... 5,000 Ot
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per cent, mort-gagebonds..._. —4,580 «
CountyFire Insurance Company’s Btocfc.— 1,050 0C
Mechanics’ Bank stock ..... 4,000 00
CommercialRank of Pennsylvania Stock... 10,000 Ot
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock. 880 0(
Reliance Insurance Company orPhiladel-

phia’s Stock
Cash In bank and on hand....

l,OOO CX
Wl4-7I

tWS.OM7I
Clem. Tinsley,

~

BenJ. W. Tinsley,
Wm. Messer, Marshall Hill,
Bamnel Blspham, Charles Leland,
H. L, Carson, Thomas H. Moore,
Bobert Steen, Samuel Castner,
Wm, Stevenson, AllredEnglish,

James T. Young.
CLEM. TINGLEY, President,

THOMAS O. HILL, Secretary.
Philadelphia.December 1.1565.

DIRECTORS.

de2o-thAtn,tl

I~\SLAWAKK MUTUAL BAPETY IHSU3ANG&\J COMPANY, •
INCORPORATED BY THJB LEGISLATURE TOPENNSYLVANIA, 1888. .

’

OPTICS IS, E. CORNER THIRD AND WALSTONSTREETS, PHTTiA PELPHTA fMARINE INSURANCE,
ON VSSSEU3,')cargo, >To all parts oitheworld,
FREIGHT, J* ■ -

-~

'
INLAND INSURANCES

On Good*, by River, Canal, JLakejjmd Land Oarrlateto all parts of the tinian*FIBE rWSJJRAJSGES,
On Merchandise generally,
Jn Stores, Dwelling Hotu»; Ac

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY.
November 1.1865

(100,000 United States S per cent, loan, '7l *56,000 t»
120,000 United Slates sper cent, loan, ’Bl__ 123000 ot
ieo,ooo United States 7 (-10 per cent lean

Treasury Notes. „ loun Ot
100,000 Btate ofPennsylvania Five Per Cent.

Loan _ 10453 Or
H.oeo State ofPennsylvania Six Percent,

Loan- _ - 51450 01
ISS4OO City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.

Loan,— _ 111,811 Si
to,ooo Pennsylvania Railroad First Mart-

gncejSlx Par Cent, Bonds 10,000 0
£3,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMart-race Six Per Cent Ronds 8.750 Of
£3,000 western Penna. Railroad Mortgage

SixPer Cent, Bonds. 8,730 Of
11,000 SM Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and Interest
guaranteed by the City of Philadel-
phia..™..- lidar t>

7,150 ms Shares Stock Penna, Railroad
Company- a

5,000 100 Snares Stock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company , *430 51

*O,OOO Depositwith the United States Go-
vernment, subject to 10 days call™., *O,OOO a

tt.ooo state of Tennessee Five Per Cent, 1 '
Loan. ~ 13,900 K

170,700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgage. HistHens on City Pwipany , ~ 170,700 01
1,035,850 Far. Market value. maso ot
Real Estate 26,000 a
Bills receivable for Insurancemade ~

m nn tn
Balances dne atAgecdes.—Premiums onM>-
rlne Policies. Accrued Interest, and other'

debts dne the Company , tojQl t<
Scrip and Stock of sandry Insurance and

other Companies, *s,tfS. Estimated value.- 1,810 COCash In Banks-. _... B9
Cash InDrawer - 878 48

158,885 71
t1.23.t50 U

Thomas O. Hand,
John O. Davia,
Edmond A. Bonder,Theophllna Spalding,
Johns. Penrose,
James Traqnalr.
Henry O.Lallett, Jr„
JamesC Hand,
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H.Beal,
Geom G.Lelper,
Hugh Craig,
Bobert Bnrten,
JohnD. Taylor,

THOHAI
JOHN C.

KgSBT LYUtJBK, Been

JTOB3.
Bamnel E. Stakes,
I. F.Pentagon,
Henry Sloan,
William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Edward Lafourcade-
JacobP. Jones,
James B.McFarland,
Joshua P.Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvilne,
J. B. Semple, Pittsburgh,

B.Berger, PlttsbnrglL
D T-Aiorgan, Pittsburgh,
i 0. HAND, President
DAVIB, Vine President
ttary. deljtnol

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

-NO. 11l South FOURTH Street,
INCORPORATED 3d MONTH,22d, 1865.

CAPITAL,^,ISO,OOV PAIDIN.
Insuzance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums; or by 5, Itor 20year premiums. Non forfeiture.
Enoowments. payableat a future age.or onprior dr.-cease, by Yearly Premiums, or 10-year Premiums-

both cases Non forfeiture • -
AnnulUes grantedon favorable terms. .

: Term Policies. Children’s Endowments.
This Company,while giving theInsured thesecurli

of a paid-up Capital, will divide the entire "Profits oftbeLife business among lta Policy holders.
Moneysreceiveo at Interest, and paid on demand.
Authorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act,as Executor or Administrator, Assignee or Guardianand in other fiduciary capacities under appointment

ot any Court ofthis Commonwealth or ofany personorpersons, orbodies polltle orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
SamuelR. Shipley, Richard Cadbury,
Jeremiah Hacker, Henry Haines,
Joshua H. Morris, T. Wlstar Brown, .
Richard Wood, Wm. O. Longstreth,

Charles F. CoffinSAMUEL R. SHIPLEY’, ROWLAND PARRY,President. Actuary
THOMAS WISTAR MD„ J. B, TOWNSEND?oci.tfj Mtdlcal Examiner. Legal Adviser.

I'fllt COUNTY fire mßilHAwne map»m~
JFFIOB! NO. U 0 SOUTH FOURTH STREIO

BBLOW OHESTSrUY.‘‘The JW Insurance Company of the County mPhiladelphia." Incorporated by the Legislators olPennsylvania in 1888, fbr Indemnity arains* ine* n«
lamage by fire, exclusively. -

CHARTER PERPETUAL.This old and reliable institution, with ample capita,
and c>ntlngent fund carefully Invested oontlnnea to in-,nre bnildlngs, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either parmanentlyorfor a limited time, against less or damastayfire, at the lowest rates oonilstent with the «h*nhS»
tafety of Its customers.

Losses adieuted poasfbii despatch
Oharles J. Sutter, Edwin L, Roaklt,
HenryCrllly, John Horn,
Robert V. Massey, Jr., . Joseph Moore,
Henry Budd, - George Mecke, -
Andrew; H. Miller. James N. Stone.

i CHARLES J. SUTTER, Presldiai!Bmtrazms F.HoEDmir. Sec’v and Treasurer,

AN T H RAO ITE INSURANCE OOMPANY.-CSHABTEB PERPETUAL.
Office, No. BXI WALNUT street, above Third,Phfu,.
. Will InsureagainstLoss orDamageby Fire, on Balls
ines, either perpetually orfor a limited time, HonsShoXc
Fnrnltnre and Maphnndlsegenerally. .

. Also—Marine Insurance on Vessels, ■ Cargoes anfFreight, Inland of theUnloa.
Wm; Esher, - David Pearson,. :
D. Luther.

,
Peter Sieger,

, Lewis Anaenrled, J.E. Baum,
1 J. B.BlaMston, Wm. P.Dean, -

Jos.Manfleld, . ■ John Eetchem,
. i WM, ESHrk. President,

. WM. F. dean, vice-president.
! vn*. U. hmttH. Secretary tag

JILFPERSON FIRE INS'i
PHILADELPHIA.—O’

FIFTH STREET, NEAR ;
Incorporated by the Leg

Chabteb PKBPETUAXi. . C
ii50;000. Make Insurance aj
Fire or Public oiJPrlvate Bn
Ooodp and Merchandise.oE

DIREC
George Erety.'
Augnßt C. Miller, ;
John F. Belfiterllng.
Berry Troomner, '
/William McDaniel,
Christopher H. Miller,
Frederick Staake, :
Jonaa Bowman,

GEORGE
JOHN F. BELSTI

PHLLIP E, COLEMAN,

IUBANGB COMPACT? OI
IFFIQg, No. 24 NOBTHMABKETiSTREBT. •
gislature or Pennsylvania,
japital and AssHra
gainst Loss orDamage by
uldlnga, Ppmitnrft.Rsv>v»
i favorableterm*;
TORS. N

Frederlck'Doll,
JacobSchandler, ‘
Samuel Miller,
EdwardP, Moyer,
Adam J. Glass,
IsraelPeterson,
Frederick Ladner

ERETY, President,
ERLINQ, vice President.

, Secretary,

ngUBIHCtti

LIVERPOOL ADD LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.

Invested in United States, $1,500,000
Total Premiums received by the Cons*

pasy in 1865, $4,947179.
TotalLoises Paid in 1865, $4,018,250.
Premiums received In the U. S. from January i to

Jnly l, 1868.1737,687 32.
Bosses In United States from January 1 to Jdly 1,

9393,188 61.
All leases promptly adjusted without relerence to

England.

ATWOOD SMITH,
General Agentfor Pennsylvania,

OFFICE,
STo- 6 Merchants' Exchange,

ft27tn,th,ltlB . FritL ADF.TjPTTT A.

FOR RENT,

A VALUABLE STORE,
809 CHESTNUT STREET,

In the National Bank of the RepublicBuilding.

- Apply on tho Ftemlsas.
eeetf

KiL; FIBE ABSOOIATIOIi,
-

Incorporated March 27, 1860,SPJsBSI >. OFPIOE.No. 31 N. FIFTH street. In-MS&sit sore BUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUB-Ni'l'UßS and MERCHANDISE gener-•SSeitEfflrSst aiiy, from Loss by Fire, (In the City oIwEaggfPhiladelphia only.)
STATEMENT of the Assets of the Association

Janaary 1,1568.
Sonds and Mortgagee on property In the
City ofPhiladelphia,. ... 4338,188 11

Ground Kents.— « 20,843 si
Beal Estate (Office No SiNorth Fifth street) 11,298 11
U. B. Government5-20 Bonds. 45,000 oc
U. 8. Treasury Notes. 6.H0 oc
CityWarrants. ta oc
ftnjih onhand . 5T,122 11

Total - *951,418 u
TEDSTIQS,

GEORGEW. TRYoS, President
WM. H. HAMILTON JOSEPH B. LYNDALL
JOHN SOUDER. LEVI P. COATS,
PETER A. KEYSEB, SAMUEL BPABHAWK
JOHN PHILBIN, CHABLER P. BO WEB, •

JOHN CABBOW, JESSE LIGHTFOOT,
GEORGEI. YOUNG, ROBERT SHOEMAKER

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

AYUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
iYI wm.itnn.PHii.

OFFICE, NO. 8 SOUTH FIFTH STREET,

ASSETS, - 8126,523 23
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORSFOB 18S&'

CalebClothier,
Berjamln Malone,
Thomas Mather,
T, EllBrood Chapman,
Simeon Matlock.
Aaron W. GaskiH,

William P. Reeder,
JosephChapman,
Charles Evans,
Edward 51. Needles,
Wilton M.Jenkins,
liOkens Webster.

CALEB CLOTH
BENJAMIN MJ

TKR. President.
ILONE, Vice President.

THOMAS MATHER,
T. KT.T.WOQD CHAPJ Secretary.

Rig ft¥. ESTATE. • : ; N

OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS
FOR BENT IN THE

National Bank of the Republic Building

809 and 811, CHESTNUT Street
The Bonding to Bopplied with Gas, Water,

Closets, and feteamHeating Apparatus. The rooms or
the third and fourth doors are large (50x60) .weD
lighted, and suitable for a Commercial College or
business ofasimUar character.

Apply at the Bank, sel-tf

TO OAPITALISTSAND BUILDERS.
FOB BALE—A luge mass of unimproved gronnd

opposite Girard College, and In the heart of German
town. Both surrounded with improvements.

Terms accommodating. ■Apply to B. A. MITCHELL.
se2s-lmoi N.E. Cor.FIFTHand WALNUT streets.

For Sale Low,
A large number ofoaperlor

SECOND-HAND -BILLIARD TABLES.
Inquireat the

PHILADELPHIA BILLIARD HALL.
0c22-st|

. 25. fir Cor.Eighth and Chestnat,

MWILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC SALE.—On
THURSDAY,Cct. 25th, 1566, on the Premises, in
KGTON township. Montgomery county. Pa. A

valuable FARM, containing B2ti acres situate near the
village of We don, >$ mile from Ahlngton Station, 5
P. B. 8., 11 mSes byturnpike from the city. The im
provements are astone house llrooms and attic, (well
shaded;) large stone barn and hay-house attached:stabUDgLor 16 head ofcattle and 6 horses; wagon and
eider-house, granaries overhead; all necessary oot-
buildh gs. Plenty of good water, two wells withpumps, andsprUighouse convenient; nicestream with
lall.ior forcfag water to any part of the place. The
Farm Is beautifullysituated, having one of the finest
building sites in this section of country. The land is
the very best, with anundance or fruit—apples, pears,
( berries, plums and peaches of choice varieties—ail
kinds ofsmall fruits. ForaMitkor Truck farm, the
quality ofland, locality. Ac., is uneqaled. The atten-
i ion ofPhiladelphians and others is called to it. as it ia
tbe most desirable property in the market. For far-
ther particulars, apply to Mr.DUFFIELD, on the pre
mises. Saleat 2 o'clock, P. M. Conditions at day of
sale. C MOTHER,
0C1T.19,20,22,23,24- 6t* Agent for CHRIS. DUPFLELD.
ffe. FOR BALK.—Thelotorpiece oi ground situateKing on the southeast corner Rachael end Laurel
streets, on which isbuilt a four-story brick buildingor
atcre and several tenements, now let to monthly te-
n&nis; also a Smoke House and Ice House,suitable foz
cnrlngandsmoking meats.

For further particulars apply to
McCUTCHEON A COLLINS,

ocl3-l6t* 240 North Frontstreet.

FcR SALE—A very desirable HOUScs. No.
M 2021 WALNUT Street; will be sold with or with
out the furniture. Possession atonce.

ALfcO—Nos. 1810and 1325 DEL ANGET PLACE.
ALSO—No. 1124 WALN U V Street.

By C. H. MUIRHEID,
ccl7,istj No.205 Booth Sixthstreet.

GKBMANTOWN.- FOB SALE.—A modernRsg pointed stone Cottage, with parlor, dining roim
two kitchens, five chambers, and every city conve
Lienee, situate within five minutes’ walk from the
railroad station; large lot of ground, handsomely im-
proved with choice shrubbery. J. M, GUMMEY A
SONS, as Walnut street *

fiS FOR SALE.—Agood Farmover SO acressituate
RSr on agood pike, 12 miles northofthe city. Large
end: handsome House; all the other improvements
Very goodterms, part on mongage,balance cash. Im-
proved city property on ground rents. Address Box
14*9 Philadelphia PoatOfUce, oc2o-si*

FOB SALE for |5J500, or to Rent for I*oo per
rest annum—anew double three-storybrick HOUSE
with double three story brek buildings, and all mo-
dern improvements, on the we* t aide of TENTH
street, below Montgomery Inqnlre tf WILLIAM
HJNCKLE. NINTH ana COLUMBIA av. 0C22-6:*

£=* FOB SALE—A h&ndeome lour-story BRICKIPS RESIDENCE, wiihthxee-siory doableback buildu gs, built In asubetaDtial manner, with every conve-
b l dc* and In perfect order. Situate on thewest stdv
of Twentieth street below Race* J.M. GUMMET o
SO2\S, sos Walnut street.

K FOR s *LE.—The ihr*estory - brick RESI-
DENCE, with double back bullglngs and side-

, furnished with everyconvenience, and large lot,
21 feetirontby 143 feet deep, situate N0.82S Northfifth street, J,M. GPMMKY 4 SONS, 5C5 Walnut
street.
gsi WALNUT SrRFET PROPERTY FOB SALL
figg —THREE DWELLINGS In New Bow, wes:
oixwenty-first street, at $lB,OOO, $22,000 and $25,000.
Also, a anterior medium Else House, 2U6 Arch
street. se2s Ira*
p FOR BALE.— A Three-story BRICK RE3I

DENCB, with back buildings, every conveni-
ence and in good order, situate on TWENTIETH
street, below Walnut. Lot IS feet front by ss feet
deep. J. M. QUMMEY 4 SONS, sps Walnut street
®s* FOB SALE.—an elegant Albert Stone BESI-
KS DE3SGR, built and flubbed throughout in a su-
perior manner, with every convenience and in perfect
order; situate onLocust street, rear St. Mark’s Church.
J. Mi Gt'MMEI 4 fcONs. 508 Walnut street.
ffife FOB SALE—A-valuableProperty, S. E cornerBig of BROAD and COLOMBIA avenue; modern
improvements. Lot 29 feet by 92 feet 6 inches deep t j
an alley. Apply to COPPCCK& JORDAN, 4-!3WAL-
NUT street.
|55! FOR SALE-Xhe three-story brick Residence
Big andLet, is feet front bj 92 fret deep, toan outlet,

situate No. 1416 South Penn Square Haaeverv modern
convenience, and is in excellent order. J. M. GUM-
MS.Y A £ONS.StB Walnut street.

■ FOR SATE—IMMEDIATE POSSESSION-
NEW AND ELEGANT BROWN STONE AN!
CKDWELLINGS, NO. 2«20 SPRUCE STREET.

MAULE, BROTHER, <6 CO ,

OC2-IICo; - 25( 0 SOUTH STREET.
OB GERMANTOWN HOUBE TO LET.-Partly
HSS furnished, good furnace, house; lined throughout

y chambers, Jrom Dec. lto April i,s*oo. Stabling and
• pleasant grounds. • Address "aLPHa," at th*s
office.: eci6-i2ts

FOR SALE-IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.—
B andsome residence, No. 511 South Ninthstreet,

m complete repair, splendid yard, lot 20 by 188 feetifnot sold ina few days will be for renti' Anplyon
premises from 9t012A, M. 1 0c22-st*

Sss FOR SALE-HOUSE 1135 SPRUCE STREET.Big Apply to Vi . F. JUD3QN,7bB Walnut st, ocTT-6:*
Large lot of ground on'the beading

RAILROAD FOB bALE, Southeast corner of
Twenty-second and Hamilton streets, having three
fronts and well suited for IRON FOUNDRY. FA
TORY, COALOB LUMBER YARDS. 4a Apply to

A. B. CARVER 4 C0.7
0c22 6t* B. W. corner N inthand Filbert sts •

POR SALE CHEAP—ThreeBuilding Lots, 75 feat b.I? feet deep, Walnut street wharf, Thirty sevemu
•treettWest Philadelphia, Apply to COPPUCK4 JOB*DAN, 433 Walnut street. oezo

MILLIKEBY.
ffafc-, WEYL 4 ROSENHEIM,
lJ®* 728 CHESTNUT Street,n&r OPEN THIS DAY’,a splendid assortment of Felt and Silk Hats for La-dies and Children.

All the newest Bhapesatvery low prices.Willow,Ostrich and Pheasant Pinmes.
Brown, Drab..White and Garnet Bonnet Velvets.Royal ’Velvets,. Uncut Velvets, Gros d’AfdqueslFrosted Velvets..\
Thesame goods in every other shade ofcolorVrlvet .Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons* Bonnet Rib-bons, Paris Fine French Flowers,Fiench and New York. Hat and Bonnet Frames!(aces Illusions—all at the very lowest marketprices; • -

‘AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.Countryorders promptly attended to. Give ns acall- • WEYL 4 ROSENHEIM,
? , 726 Chestnut street.

MISSES O’BRYAN, NO. 1107 iWALNUT
U®F*' street, have received PARIS* MILLINERYlorFall, to which they Invite the ; attention ! ofLadies. They will also continue to receive from:their Paris agent, monthly, the latest and most selectBtyie3,_! •- - , <c pftniat% •

1188, IRC*IKIAf? D^I^IBUR A WCH
irrancl*N. Book; Drß®jToßJn 0 w. Brnnauiralarles.ffigaml MB. I Robert B.PotterHenryLswli! | ,no. Kessler, Jr.,
aminel W&t, .... i aB.-WoodAm,g-B.JnsHoe, . I Oh,.Stokes,.

ms±s%tigg£sr*'Mm*m

STAIR BODS, CHEAP;—Stair Rods at less than
factory prices, for sale at

. WALTON’S,
No. 443 North Heconi street,

above Willow.
OOPPJCB AHB YELJUOW HKTAJx ailKAi'iiXHfc
vjBrailer’a Conner. Halls, Bolt* anfl lngo Oopperi.
oonatanuy onbona wad ter Mia by EKNKY TUfiSOB
*.Oo„ *nSpainWbwrrn,

IN OBEDIENCE to a Rule of the Court ofCommon
APleas ofthe City andCountyofPhiladelphia, theShe-
riff ofsaid city publishes the following writs ofAllotSummon* Cbcenant.*

HENRY C. HOWELL, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, October22.1866.

City and County of Philadelphia, **.
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA,

To the Sheriff ofPhiladelphiaCounty,greeting;YVe command you, as before we did, That y ~u sum-
monJUßN RIDDLE;Iate of ycur county, thathe
teai dappew before our Judges at Philadelphia, at
ocr Court of Common Pleas, for the City and County
o: Philadelphia, to be holden at Phl’adelphia, in and
for the said City and County ef Philadelphia, tne first
MONDAY of November next, there to answer JohnFredei ick Schmidt ofa plea ofbreach of covenant; and
i ave yenthen there this wjit.

We command you as before we did, that you sum-mon JESsE K. COULSION, late of your Coanty.so
that he be and appear before our Jnuges at Philadel-
phia,at our Court of Common Pleas for the City and
County cf-Philadelphla,to beholdenat Philadelphia,
in and for the said City.as d County of Philadelphia,
the fl.st MONDAY” of November next> there to
arswer Anna Mary Smtdley, Anna Eliza Smedley,
and W iiliaui T. esharpless, Guardian or Phllena A.
cmedley, the said AnuaMary and Eliza and Phllena,
teing devisees of Bartholomew Smedlev who was
assignee efOliver Parry and Nathanaiel Randolph, of
a plea 1 1 breac iofcovenant. And h&veyon then there
this writ. : •'

We command you. as beforewe did that yousum-
moa JfS&E E. COULSTON, late oi, your county,so
tha> he be before our Jadgesat Philadel-
phia, at eur CourtofCommon Pleas, ior me City and
County ofPhiladelphia, to beholden at Philadelphia,
In and for the said City and County of PhiladelphiAr
the first MONDAY ofNovember next, here to an-
swer Anna Mary Smedley Anna Eliza Smedleyand
W Uliam T.Sharpless, guardian ofPhllena A.Smedley,
the sa d Anna Mary Anna E iza and Phllena being
devisees of Bartholomew who was assignee
of OliverParry and Nathaniel Randolph, of a plea ofbreach of covenant; and have you then and there this
writ. -

W ecommar dyou as before we did, that you sum-mon RICHARD PHILLIPS, late of your county, so
that be be and appear before our Judgesat Philadel-phia,at our Court of CommonPleas, for the City aod
v ounty of Philadelphia, it* be holden at Philadelphia,
lufonhe said City and Coantyoi Philadelphia, the
first MONDAY of October next^.there to answer
Reese Wall Flower of a pse» of breachof covenaunt;ard have youthere this writ.

We command you. as before we did, Chat yousum-
mon JAMES MACKEY, late of your county, so that
he he and appear beforeour Judges at Philadelphia,
at our 1 Court of Common Fleaß. for the city and.
county of Philadelphia, to be holden at Phila-
delphia. in and for the said city and county of
Philadelphia, the fiist MONDAY of November next,
there to answer Charted B. King, who was duly
appointed by the r our. ofCommon Pleas for the city
and county of Philadelphia, trustee for Sally F. Lewis,
in the placeand stead of James C.Fisher and Samuel
E. Fisher, late trustees as aforesaid, whowere assignees
fcf David Weather y, Jr.,who was assignee ofGeorgo-T.
Lewis ofa plea ofbreach ofcovenant, sur ground-rent*.:
deed dated July28,1849, recorded at Philadelphiaon
January 19,1852, in Deed Book T. H., No. 2, page 3*5,
&c. Assignment—George T.Lewis and wife to David
Weatherly. Jr., dated June29 1850.-recorded- Jane IV
1851, in Deed Book G. W.C.No. 96, page 411,4c.
signment—David Weatherly. Jr.,and wife, to JamesC. ,
Ffaher and Samuel F. Fisher, trustees for Rally R
Lewis,dated July 36.1850,recorded June f®; .I** l.;,*?’
Deed Book G.W.O, No, 98, P»ge4ls, 4c. And
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wards upon petition tbe Court of
and for the city and county ofFhUadelphiadischarged
the. said James C. Fisher ar d Samuel. -
as afuresaic*. ofand from the bnrden^ofanx oinled the said Charles R King (the ptamtiu)

tu. Mqn &ip • ftTid h&vs you tbes tuflifl this writ.

Sci’nifa itiefiKtMOKDAY of November nezt.thera
toanawer-Hugh j7Worrellj asllgneeof Klljab Usoo ;

Andrew” Mandetson, dr;, ot a plea oroteach or „

And have von tlien there Ihls writ. :
-

CO-OTtresB‘ft Honorably Joseph AilIson, Doctor Of v s
t President ol odreald court atPhiladelphia, tha
iipnt.erith day oi October.1 iu the-year of our Bold ~
one •bourandeight hundred and; sixty six. - '.r. ■?
°

ccZWaw 2t T. O. WEBB, Pro Prothouot'iry. 5
BOABsme.

HANDSOME KEaiDENOTV Bouth Bttt'Oorw
ner ofSPRUCE and EIGHTH Streete, Is open to

receive BOABDBBS; Rooms Single and Suites with
private Tftftieif duelled. ocio ua*


